


Mom, Dad, three daughters, one

son, two dogs, a family-owned
business and innumerable

extra-curricular activities keep

this farnily hopping! The main

cast ofcharacters: Christine and

Wade are Mom and Dad. Twin

daughters Peyton and Riley are

11. daughter Lexi is 9, son Dig-

ger is /, "and in second grade,"

he reminds us. Supporting cast

are Jasper and Sfi. These last

two are 12 -y e ar old Chihuahua,/

Pomeranian mlx canines.

From home, Christine handles

palz'oll, billing and behind the

scenes management of the

family dermatology practice,

Keller Skin Care, run by Wade

and his staffin his nearby
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ofrce. When asked what Mom

and Dad do, DiSger exPlains,

"Dad does things like put

stitches in Mom's foot and

Mom 6iives people money for
doinS their jobs." Christine

is also a 5iirl scout leader, a

librarian and on the boards

of the PTO and swim team.

A chunk of her time is sPent

on several committees for the

Idaho Women's Charitable

or5ianization.

Someday Digger aspires to be

a bounce house $uy and there

would be no pay'roll. He says

he would do it for free. Lexi

wants to be an actor, maYbe

Princess Leia. She alreadYhas

an acting resume including

tooth fairy, Princess Fiona and

TV star. Digger does Tae-

kwondo. Riley swims. Pey'ton

and Digger dive. All three girls

take ballet and tap.

Monday through Friday is a

heavily scheduled tine for
this farnily who does a.Lmost

everything together - and they

do 99% of it in Eagle. There's

dance, theater, Taekwondo,

scoutin$, athletic pursuits and

more for the kids. They love

their neighbors and the small-

tor,r'n feel of Ea$e. A neighbor's

son was Christine's classmate.

Her parents still Live in the

I:ro:use she grew up in in South

West Boise. \Arhen at BSU she

lived in East Boise and has

rnaintained f iendships with
classmates. "I love all the con-

nections, old and new, young

and old that we have here," she

says, smilin$.

"We're a family of together-

ness," says Christine, "we feel

a unique connectedness. Our

family motto is living by the

giolden rule in and out of our

home. From a young age, we

have raised the kids with the

idea that we are a unit that

treats the world kind. lovin$

and gentle. I often remind the

kids to'live, laugh and love'...

it's a Keller thing. It's our way

of instilling a sense of commu-

nity with our home and rein-

forcing the idea that no matter
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what, as Kellers, we have each

other's backloO%."

Apart from scheduled activ-

ities, they often do things as

a family. This week they've de-

cided on an irnpromptu family
bike ride. AII six Kellers love

Legos, often building com-

plex designs like the Disney

castle. In winter they ski and

there is a yearly vacation in
the summer. Many summer

days are spent at the neigh-

borhood pool. Friday is movie

night. The 6;randparents often
take the four young Kellers

on group adventures. Every
year, they all get involved in
the Idaho Regional Ballet's

production of the Nutcrac ker.

It's a commitment startin$
in September for all of them,
right down to the youngest.

Birthdays are abig deal. Each

birthday includes something

like a bowling party or a trip to
Wahooz with school friends.

They also have a big family
celebration at home with the

children of familyfriends they

refer to as pseudo-cousins.

Each child geLs a special pres-

ent, a keepsake banner with
pictures for each year which
they display around the yard as

part of the celebration. Wed-

din$ anniversaries are usually

dinner out and a show for Mom

and Dad but they always find a

way to share their union with
the kids too.

Wade was born in Montana

but mostly grew up in Oregon

and Arizona. Wade's under-
grad started at the University
of Atizona. He then trans-
ferred and $raduated from
the University of Washington.
He received his Doctor of
Osteopathic Medicine from
Midn'estern University in

Glendale, Arizona. He com-

pleted his internship year and

one year of family medicine in

Athens, Ohio then completed

his dermatology residency

in Arizona. Christine went

to school locally with an un-

dergrad from BSU. Then she

was offto Korea for some life

experience and came back to

complete her Master's de$ree

in education at BSU.

Wade and Christine met

through mutual fliends 20

years ago, the weekendbefore

he was scheduled to take the

MCATs. In 2OO2 they married

while living in Arizonatean:

where his parents still reside.

Her roots in Idaho brought

them back for their wedding

at Banbury Golf Club. Their

wedding theme was plan-ned

with an Asian fl air, drawin$

from her experience in Korea.

The two knew from the start

that they both wanted four

children. Perhaps prescient,

Christine even rMrote a book in

sixth grade about havin$ twins.

Mother Nature challenged them

in the beginning. With the helP

of fertility treatments, they

were blessed with their wins
in 2008. T\,rrenty-two months

later, Lexi was born. With three

little ones in tow along with
four dogs and a U-Haul, they

arrived in Eagle in July 2010.

Di6fer came alonSin 2O\2.

All four children attend

a Montessori school. The

Kellers like the continuity of
the three grade blocks with
the same teacher for three

years. A major Montessori

educational $oal is to prepare

children to be independent

with a strong sense of self.

The kids love going to school

where they are learnin$ to

be capable, accountable and

knowledgeable. The Montes-

sori philosophy creates an

environment that encourages

natural leadership and allows

them to have choice in their
Iearnin$ process. "I can turn
my assignments in at my or.t'n

rate," says Pey'ton. Their teach-

ers will highlight an assign-

ment if a deadline is approach-

ing and always support them

if they are strugSiling with
something or have questions.

There's probably not much

downtime in this household

but that is replaced with
IoLs ofl camaraderie anc.

fun times enjoying their
to$etherness, as lon5i as

there's no glitter or slime -
Dad hates glitter and slime!
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